Application Form for Pi Mu Epsilon and/or the Gamecock Math Club
This form and the invitation letter are also available at \url{http://people.math.sc.edu/pme/}

Contact Information (please print clearly)

Name: ____________________________________________

e-mail: must be one of the two forms by new USC policy

____________________________@email.sc.edu (mostly for undergraduates)

____________________________@mailbox.sc.edu (mostly for graduates)

Major: ____________________________________________

Non-math. interests: __________________________________

Member since: Spring _______ or Fall _______ (fill in the year)

Check one box to join PME.

☐ New PME member ($40 membership fee) (Must also complete the PME Criteria Verification Form.)

☐ Current PME member who has not paid the local dues for AY 18-19 ($10 membership fee)

Current PME members who wish to remain active pay $10 in annual local dues. New PME members pay $30 in one-time life-long national PME membership dues and $10 in annual local dues.

Check one box to join GMC.

☐ GMC member who is not in PME ($10 membership fee)

☐ Member of both GMC and PME who has paid the local dues for AY 18-19 ($0 membership fee)

The GMC annual AY 18-19 membership fee is $10 for non-PME members and is free for PME members who have paid their $10 local dues for PME.

Instructions.

Return in a sealed envelope:

• Completed Application Form for PME/GMC

• Membership fees/dues (make check payable to Pi Mu Epsilon),

• a fun photo of yourself with your name and date on the back of it for the PME/GMC bulletin board.

• New PME members should also return the PME Criteria Verification Form. (see PME/GMC webpage)

Either

• Bring to Dessert and Games Night on Tuesday, September 11 at 6:30pm in LC 311.

• Bring to our Fall Initiation Ceremony on Tuesday, September 25 at 6:30pm in LC 312.

• Put in the PME/GMC mailbox or Ronda Sanders’ mailbox in LC 411 prior to the Fall Initiation Ceremony.

If you have questions, please contact a PME/GMC faculty advisor. Contact information is on the invitation letter.